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WEST VIRGINIA POLICE HISTORY 
AN ORAL INTERVIEW WITH: Herc;l Gart;n 
CONDUCTED BY: Wallace Stowers 




Wallace: ;nterv;ew w;th Herc;l H. Gart;n, Cabell 
County Clerk ;n h;s off;ce ;n Cabell County Courthouse, 
Hunt;ngton, West V;rg;n;a, ;nte~;ewed on Tuesday, 
Oc::tober 4, 1 983, by Wal lace R. Stowers, the H; story 
Department at Marshall Un;vers;ty. 
Herc;l: I was bc>rn ;n Logan County about uh. March 
the 1 0th, 1 9 and 1 0. And l ; ved ; n Log an County for about 
7, a years and then we mc>ved to a farm down ;n L;ncoln 
County. Uh. uh, near, Ranger, West V;rg;n;a, 1;ved 
there a couple of years. And of course, then mc>ved to 
Hunt;ngton ;n 1920. F;rst I attended publ;c schools ;n 
th;s area, the area of Hunt;ngton, worked var;ous ~obs 
mc>stly ; n the ; nsurance bus; ness w;th several of the 
lead;ng ;nsurance cornpan;es, ;ndustr;al ;nsurance 
compan;es. And uh, .July the 5th, 1940 I went on the 
Hunt;ngton Pol;ce Department, was there for 23 and half 
years. Of course, uh. you could probably wr;te a 
book on the th;ngs that happened ;n 23 and half years on 
the pol;ce department, Pol;ce Department, at the t;me I 
went on the pol ;ce department, uh, back on .July 5th, 
1940, the salary was $125 a mc:,nth. And uh, your 
ret;rement at that t;mes was $75 a month. Uh. ;t was 
almost better to be ret;red than ;twas to work, ;f you 
had enough years ;n. Of course, nobody wants to ret;re 
on d;sab;l;ty back ;n those day; they do that a lot now, 
though, for many reasons. But back ;n those days nobody 
ever ret;red on d;sab;l;ty. Unless they were d;sabled ;n 
the 1;ne of duty. Most of them reached the;r ret;rement 
age and ret;red. But uh, back ;n the old days, up ;n 
L; ncol n County and Logan County, those where the days 
when ;llegal wh;skey was made, back ;n the h;ll country. 
And a lot of people made the;r l;v;ng by mak;ng moonsh;ne 
wh;skey, and sell;ng ;t. It wasn"t unusual ;n any road 
up some hollow ; n L; ncol n or Logan County, up ; n the 
h;lls to f;nd a moonsh;ne st;ll. People out hunt;ng ;n 
the fall would run onto a low of those. They'd bury 
the;r, what they called the;r mash barrels, down ;n the 
ground and but a SS gallon wocx:len barrel down ; n the 
ground and uh, the top of ;twas level w;th the top of 
the ground and they"d use the ;ngred;ents to make that 
moonsh;ne wh;skey. and when they left ;t, they would ~ust 
cover ;t over w;th brush. And of course, anybody. 
anybody hunt;ng ;n the h;lls or wa7k;ng should walk near 
back and smell ;t (laugh;ng), a lot of t;IT143s that was a 
dead g;veaway that there was a st;11 ;n the v;c;n;ty. Of 
course after the, after th;s fermented so long, th;s corn 
and other ;ngred;ents ;n ;t, after ;t had fermented so 
7ong ;n th;s barrel, then they would run ;t through a 
d; st; l l ; ng uh, mechan; sm they had there, made out of 
copper w;th heat you know, to pur;fy ;t up to a po;nt. 
but of course ;t never became very pure. But uh, then 
after ;t goes through th.;s d;st;11;ng mechan;sm, uh, ;t•s 
ready to, ready to sell. And of course, some of •em 




;n Kentucky and other places, would the;r 
have color to ;t. Any t;me you got th;s 
they knew ;twas mc:>C>nsh;ne, so a lot of 
t;mes they would put color;ng ;n ;t, so ;t would look 
l;ke the wh;skey you m;ght buy from the store. And many 
t;mes they"d put th;ngs ;n there. they put solut;ons ;n 
there to color the wh;skey that was detr;mental to the 
heal th of the person that consumed ; t. And people, there 
were people that had d;ed from some of the th;ngs they 
had put ;n that mc:>C>nsh;ne wh;skey to change the color, to 
make ;t look l;ke. back ;n those days they called ;t 
store-bought wh;skey. ( laughs) Sc:> I had a couple of 
uncles that worked for the Alcohol, Tobacco Ta>< Un;t, ;n 
other words• they were cal led back ; n those days 
Proh;b;t;on Agents, because ;twas ;llegal ;n th;s state 
to sell that wh;skey. And wh;skey was run ;n here from 
kentucky. Had regular wh;skey runner, ;n my day ;n the 
pol;ce department, that would run that wh;skey back ;nto, 
;llegal wh;skey, ;nto West V;rg;n;a. Of course, ;t•s 
;llegal now to sell more that a certa;n amount of wh;skey 
that you br;ng ;n to the state of West V;rg;n;a. "Course 
they have state stores now that sell wh;skey. But uh, I 
had a couple of uncles that were proh;b;t;on agents and 
whose duty ;t was to track down these st; l ls and the 
people who made wh;skey ;llegally, and arrest them. I 
recall one ;nc;dent where one of "em uh, went out alone 
and they usually worked together, but he got a compla;nt 
they were mak;ng wh;skey ;n a certa;n place, so he went 
out alone, and he arrested the man who was mak; ng the 
wh;skey and put h;m ;n h;s car, he put h;m ;n the back 
sear of h;s car, and he was dr;v;ng down the road w;th 
h;m to take h;m to Haml;n, West V;rg;n;a to put h;m ;n 
ja;l,, he was dr;v;ng down the road and the man reached 
over the back seat and uh, put h;s arms around h;s neck 
and started chok;ng h;m, f;nal ly d;sabled h;m to the 
po;nt where he f;nally got the car stopped and d;sabled 
h;m to the po;nt where the man jumped out of the car and 
ran. (laughs) Back ;n those days they d;dn"t have any 
modern cru;ser cars that had a screen between the back 
seat and the front seat and apparently d; d n • t both to 
handcuff "em back ;n those days. If they had handcuffs, 
I "m not sure ;f they had •em. But uh, they had. • they 
had a long career, both of •em, ;n that type of bus;ness, 
and was very successful • and we l 1-known by al l the 
bootleggers ;n L;ncoln and Logan Count;es. But those are 
th; ngs that happened ; n the early days before 
modern;zat;on ;n law enforcement and ;n other areas. But 
after I went on the pol;ce department we uh, I had on two 
occas;ons I found st;lls her ;n, operat;ng here ;n 
Hunt;ngton, back ;n the •4o•s, 194O"s. I found one out 
;n Harveytown ·, wh;ch ;s 14th street West runs out ;n to 
Harveytown. I found one that a man had ; n a ch;cken 
house. You seldom ever look for a st;ll ;n a ch;cken 
house. And that• s where he had ;t set up. Of course, we 
ra;ded that one, and p;cked up h;s st;ll and uh, all the 
1;quor that he had bottled up, conf;scated ;t. And then 
I found another one on n; nth avenue or ; n the al l ey 
between n; nth and tenth avenue. above l 7th street ; n 
Hunt;ngton. Th;s man had h;s "In a, upsta"lrs over a 
garage, k;ng of a garage apartment type th;ng. And he 
had "It set up over th-ts garage. He had a real good setup 
too. He had uh, he had h"ls copper st"lll and everyth"lng 
was "In perfect order. And he was mak;ng, he wasn"t uh, 
\ 
I 
he ""a.:s only ma.k; ng the 
he d;dn't :stoc:::k 
""h; :s key that 
any- When he 
off a batch 
he ""ould :sell; he 
""a.:sn • t, 
he'd run 
got ready to 
and :supply 
:sell 
h; :s to :somebc:>dy, 
customer_ Sc, found that one, and ""e conf;:sca.ted 
Sc, back up ;n the •40•:s 
Hunt;ngton-
d;dn't f;nd-
go;ng on here ;n 
had :some that ""e 
•em- But ""e had 
;n those days ""e 
but ""e do ha.-ve a 
many th;ng:s 
d;dn't ha.-ve 
lot of 'em 
they 
Of 
d;d ha.-ve :some of 
course, no doubt 






toe> many un:sol-ved 
no.,,,,_ I recall one 
murders, 
at 14th 
Street West bet.,,,,een Ma.d;:son and Monr~ A-venue, uh, Duncan 
Be,.,,,, & Lumber Company had a b;g lumber ya.rd ""here the mall 
And that .,,,,a,:s stacked .,,,,;th :stacks of 
lumber, :sepa. rated from ea.ch other and uh, they had a 
couple of beer gardens on 14th street_ There ""a.:s a deaf 
and dumb g;rl that frequented these beer gardens and one 
morn;ng I got a call that :she, that they had found her 
murdered out of th;:s lumber ya.rd, :so ""e proc:::eeded to go 
do""n and make an ;n-ve:st;ga.t;on and found that :she ""a.:s, 
that :she apparently had been un:sol-ved murdered, brutally 
murdered but that ""as one of the f; r:st ma.jar un:sol-ved ' 
murdered that ""e ran ;nto dur;ng my t;me ;n the pol;ce 
department-
Wallace: 
Herc;l: Uh, that ""as back ;n the early '40':s- Ba.ck ;n 
the early 1940's- I don't remember e-a.ctly ""hat year ;t 
""as- But that one rema.;ns ;n the f;les a.:s an un:sol-ved 
murder to th;:s day_ We had a. real goe>d :su:sPE3C"t on ;t 
that ""e ""ere ""ork;ng on- We had had h;m ;n and had uh, 
ta.lk;ng .,,,,;th h;m_ Uh- and uh, he ""a.:s really the best 
prospect ""e had out of all the leads- We ran hundreds of 
leads do""n and th;s ""a.:s the best one, the man ""e actually 
thought · ""ho d;d ;t., but ""e ""ere try; ng to get enough 
e-v;dence that ""e ""ould arrest h;m, and charge h;m_ Uh_ 
dur;ng that, a.bout that t;rne, after ""e had talked 
.,,,,;th h;m a couple of t;me:s, he ""a.:s corn; ng up the 
boule-va.rd a.t 14th :street West, apparently at a h;gh rate 
of :speed and ran off the road and ran ; nto a tree and 
k;lled h;mself- Sc, uh, that ended out best suspect, and 
.,,,,e ""ere ne-ver able to come up .,,,,;th another one that_ 
that ""e thought .,,,,e'd ha.-ve a cha.nee of cha.rg;ng h;m .,,,,;th 
;t_ Although th;:s g;rl frequent;ng the beer places ran 
; nto a lot of people at a lot of d;fferent t;rne:s, 
dr;nk;ng and of course, that's the reason ""e ran so many 
leads do""n because she ""a.s connected .,,,,;th so many 
d;fferent people-
Wallace: On a regular 
around the cloc:::k unt;l 
;n-vest;ga.t;on case, 
;t ""as solved or_ 
""e ""ould ""ark Well, usually ""e ""ould, 








that- We ""ould 
of detect;-ves 
uh, .,,,,e'd ha.-ve t""o or three tea.ms or 
""ork;ng on ;t, .,,,,h;le :some got a 
pa.;rs 
l ;ttle 
rest, others ""ouldn't be ""ork;ng on ;t_ But ord;na.r;1y 
.,,,,e m;ght be ""ork;ng all day long and up to late a.t n;ght, 
10 or 12 o'clock at n;ght but uh, ""e somet;mes ""ould get 
some rest .,,,,h;le another team ""ould take over, you kno.,,,,_ 
Of course. we would. the d;fferent teams of detect;ves 
were runn;ng down d;fferent leads. too. you know_ So 
these cases- I remember also, up near Oley school. 
at- on 14th Street between 5th and 6th Avenue. there 
by the schoe>l uh- actually ;twas. the house was on 
the uh. on the southwest corner of the alley. the b;g 
frame house and I remember I was ch;ef detect;ve at the 
t;me. and I got- headquarters cal led me about 3 
o"clock ;n the morn;ng and sa;d that uh. to tell me that 
uh, they'd found three people dead ;n th;s house so I got 
out. and the house on f; re_ So I got_ I got up 
qu;ckly and dressed and went down and called some of my 
other men out ;n the detect;ve bureau_ And we uh. when 
I got there. I found that uh. there was a man and h;s 
w;fe and son. and daughter l;ved there- And the son was 
real br;11;ant uh. he made e-cellent grades_ In fact, 
they sa;d. the schoc:>1 author;t;es sa;d that he bordered 
on be;ng a gen;us- And I "ve often heard that there's 
only a th;n thread between be;ng a gen;us and be;ng a 
madman. you know- Because you"re up there where you can 
t;p e;ther way_ Uh- -th;s boy that k;11ed h;s father. 
k;11ed h;s mother. k;11ed h;s s;ster, k;11ed the dog and 
set the house on f;re, He'd taken a hatchet. apparently, 
and k; 1 led them wh; le they were asleep_ So you can 
f;gure what k;nd of a bloody mess we found when we got 
there- He went downsta;rs ;n a closet and bu;lt a f;re. 
set the house on f;re- And he took off_ Of course. the 
f;re. luck;ly somebody spotted ;t. and called the f;re 
department and they put ;tout- And when we got there, 
of course there was smoke ; n the house and everyth; ng was 
topsy-tu~ey and the body was gone- So we put out men 
out 1C>C>k;n• for h;m. we f;gured he"d probably st;11 be ;n 
the ne;ghborhood- They looked every place. under houses. 
beh;nd houses. ;n garages. every place, and I was ;n a 
car uh. and was also search;ng the ne;ghborhood when I 
got a call that uh. the off;cers who were ; n the v;c; n;ty 
of the house ;tself. uh. sa;d they head a shot and under 
a house they found the boy, and he'd k;11ed h;mself_ So 
that cleared up that tragedy_ But ;twas four people, a 
dog. and the house set on f;re_ It w;ped out the ent;re 
fa.m;ly_ But these th;ngs you don"t understand and you 
never. never understand why they happen but bel;eve me ;t 
happens a 1 1 the t; me somewhere- And that• s one that 
happened where we had to work the case out_ 
Wallace: 
.:just k; nd 
Do you ever get 
of_ _? 
use to them k;nd of th;ngs or 
Herc; l: Oh • . you get use to ;t. you get use to ;t. yeah. 
after a wh;le_ It was not my nature to uh. to be used to 
th;ngs l;ke that, but I got used to "em, because of the 
type of work that I was ;n_ (phone r;ng;ng ;n 
background) Uh. about the worse th;ng that I .can th;nk 
of ;s a lot of t;mes I used to work w;th the doctors who 
would do autops;es on bod;es and drown;ng v;ct;ms are the 
worst. Because they stay ;n the water and· they usually 
come up ;n about a week or ten days, you know_ And the 
food that• s ; n the stomach ferments and I • ve seen the 
doctors, they• 11 be blown up 1; ke a. balloon, and I "ve 
seen the doctors st;ck a knife ;n "em and open "em up and 
1- : 
I . 
gas comes out_ I use to srno ke a. c::; g a. r a. 1 1 the t; me 
bec:a.use that"s a.bout the only way I could stay ;n there 
and wa.tc::h the doc::tor_ He"d take the v;ta.l organs out, 
Dr- Wertha.rnrner was pa.tholog;st here for I e><pec::t 20 or 25 
yea.rs- And he spoke broken Engl;sh- If you'd wa.tc::h h;m, 
he"d open up a. body and take the heart out and e><a.m;ne ;t 
and show you what was wrong w;th ;t, you know, where ;t 
was damaged by a heart a.tta.c::k, or take the l;ver out and 
show you where they had c::;rrhos;s o-F th,e 1;ver, you know .• 
and all that sort o-F th;ng_ And th;s, ;t•s ;nterest;ng, 
;t•s very ;nterest;ng, but at the same t;me, you c::a.n"t 
have a. queasy stoma.ch and uh, had to wa.tc::h ;t you know, 
let h;m e><pla.;n ;tall to you-
Wa. 1 1 a.c::e: Was he a. loc::a.l or uh_ -? 
Herc::; 1: Oh, yes- He was the loc::a.1 pa.tholog;st, Dr-
Wertha.rnmer, I bel;eve he"s passed a.way now_ But uh, for 
many yea.rs, he was head o-F the pathology department a.t 
Ca.bel 1-Hunt; ngton Hosp;ta.1 - But uh, he was a. very 
br; 11 ;ant man, a man who knew h;s bus; ness, and could 
e><pla.;n ;t to you, ;f you could understand h;m, you know; 
he spoke broken Engl;sh, I don"t know what na.t;ona.l;ty he 
was, but he was, he was a very br;11;a.nt man_ So, out 
t;me on the pol;c::e department, of course, we"ve qu;te a. 
few th;ngs c::ome and gc,_ But uh, uh, I spent f;ve yea.rs 
on the pol ;c::e department as a. uh, as a. rnotorc::yc::le 
off;c::er_ Of course then I was, I took the c::;v;l serv;c::e 
e><a.m;na.t;on and was uh, prC>rnC>ted to detec::t;ve sergeant 
and of . course I was· ; n there uh, for a. couple, three 
yea.rs, then I took prC>rnC>t;c,n and was prC>rnC>ted to c::h;ef of 
detec::t;ves- And that"s one reason I"ve seen a. lot o-F 
these th;ngs c::ome and go_ And of course, ba.c::k ;n 1949 I 
was a.ppo; nted c::h;ef pol ;c::e by the mayor at that t;me, 
Wa.1 ter Payne_ Wa.1 ter Payne was bec:ause of. he 1 ; ked 
publ;c::;ty so muc::h they named h;m the 1;ttle flower_ The 
1 ;ttle flower was the name g;ven to the mayor of New 
York, who was very popular a.tone t;me, and who loved 
publ;c::;ty_ And Walter Payne l;ked publ;c::;ty_ They named 
h;m the 1;ttle -Flower, and I was c::h;ef of pol;ce under 
h;s a.dm;n;strat;c,n_ Also, dur;ng the t;me, be;ng under 
c;v;l serv;c::e, I was c::h;e-F o-F pol;ce, a.ppo;nted c::h;e-F of 
pol ;ce, but I st; 11 held my c;v; 1 serv;ce rank- And 
dur;ng that t;me I took an e><a.m;na.t;on -For c::a.pta.;n the 
pol ;ce department, and I was prOCTIC>ted to c::a.pta; n and 
after serv;ng a short t;me a.s ch;ef of pol;ce, wh;le I"d 
only served a.bout a. year and a. half, I th;nk, I res;gned 
to accept my new rank of ca.pta;n, bec:a.use to keep ;t I 
had to serve ;n that c::a.pa.c;ty see, so then after a. few 
more years I took an e><a.m;na.t;on for a.ss;stant ch;ef of 
pol;ce under c;v;l serv;ce, w;th the rank of ma.jar_ I 
was prOCTIC>ted to that rank and I was, I had the rank of 
ma.jar when I ret;red frC>f'Tl the pol ;c::e department_ Of 
course, shortly after I ret;red, they abol;shed the rank 
of major and they've never had one s;nce then ;n the 
pol;c::e department- Uh, ;n -Fact, they"ve never had an 
ass;stant ch;ef of pol;ce s;nce then. But uh, wh;le I 
was uh, dur; ng my t;me ; n the pol,ice department I was, I 
was, I attended the FBI Nat;c,nal Academy ;n Wa.sh;ngton, 
D-C-, and graduated from the academy_ Uh- _and later, 
a few yea.rs later, I was, I was one of the two people uh, 
who were not qua l ; f; ed other than 1 aw enforcement, becc::>rne 
an agent of the Federal Bureau of Invest;ga.t;on uh, I was 
one of the two peep le ; n West v; rg; n; a that had an 
;nv;ta.t;on to do so, but at that t;me, I decl;ned because , 
of the fa.ct that I would have to leave Hunt;ngton because 
when back dur;ng those days, ;f you were, ;f you're ta.ken 
;nto the Federal Bureau of Invest;ga.t;on as an a.gent, you 
could not serve ;n the cornrnun;ty where· you l;vec:t. For a 
number of yea.rs you would have to be moved ;nto another 
cornrnun;ty, or another pa.rt of the country, and then after 
serv;ng a number of yea.rs, there's a poss;b;l;ty you 
could be transferred back to your home, home base, _ you 
know, but you couldn't be when you f;rst went ;n. So, 
consequently, I was not ; nterested ; n do so, so I 
decl;ned the ;nv;ta.t;on to do so. Ba.ck ;n those days 
most of the people ;n the Federal Bureau of Invest;ga.t;on 
as a.gents were e;ther sc;ent;sts, lawyers or spec;a.l;sts 
of some k; nd that was needed by the bureau. But uh, 
anyone who was, anyone who was, they seldom ever took 
anyone ;n who was just a law enforcement off;cer, who's 
background was that of a law enforcement off;cer, other 
than those that I named. Now, ;f they had law 
enforcement exper;ence, that would be f;ne. But sc::>rne, 
they needed spec; a. l ; sts or d; fferent k; nds, don• t you 
see. Sc::;ent;sts and lawyers of course were mostly what 
they took ;n, but uh, they d;d have room for spec::;a.l;sts 
;n other f;elds wh;ch they used~ took ;n when they needed 
them. So I stayed, I stayed w;th the pol;ce department 
unt;l 1963. In 1963 I ret;red and uh, then of course, I 
ran for sher;ff ;n 1964 and was sher;ff of Ca.bell County, 
and was elected and served four yea.rs ;n that ca.pa.c;ty. 
Of course, uh, after the four yea.rs were up, you could 
not succeed yourself ;n the sher;ff's department as you 
can now. If they're able to do so, they can serve two 
terms now. But not be;ng able to succeed myself, uh, I 
went ; nto the real estate bus; ness, was ; n the real 
estate bus;ness unt;l I ran for county clerk ;n 1974, and 
I was elected and have served ;n that ca.pa.c;ty s;nce 
1975. I'm st;ll here. (la.ughs) 
Wallace: You want to take a. breather? (yeah) 
some of the Herc;l: 
ment;oned 
Go;ng back over 
; n the pol ;ce department, ;n 
th;ngs I've 
regard to 
promc>t;ons and so forth, uh, ;t•s customary that ;f there 
are more than one type of job w;th the same rank, the 
more des; ra.ble job of course, goes to the person who 
makes the h;ghest grade on the c;v; 1 serv;ce, wr;tten 
c;v;1 serv;ce exa.m;na.t;on. For ;nstance, l;ke ta.k;ng the 
exa.m;na.t;on for uh, ch;ef detec::t;ves, ;t ca.rr;ed the rank 
of 1;eutena.nt, when I took the exa.m;na.t;on they needed 
two, they needed a ch;ef of detect;ves and they needed 
two 1;ne l;eutena.nts, so uh, the ch;ef detec::t;ve was the 
more favorable pos;t;on, and the one ma.k;ng the h;ghest 
grade of course, go that. And of course, I ma.de the 
h;ghest grades so I was appo;nted, I was promc>ted to that 
pos;t;on. Uh, when I took the exarn;nat;on for detect;ve 
sergeant, there was 10 of us at that t;me, because that 
rank was be;ng established and I th;nk maybe I may have 
~n 2nd on that one, 
END OF SIDE 1 
, Herc;l: no- -hen -e ma.de, when they ma.de the rank 
of capta.;n ;n the pol;ce department, several of us took 
the exam;nat;on, but uh, there -ere uh, at that t;me, I 
made the h;ghest grade. There -as only one pos;t;on to 
be f; l led, and I ma.de the h;ghest grade·, so I f; l led that 
pos;t;on. Later they gave me an exa.m;na,t;on a.ga.;n -hen 
they needed more ca.pta.; ns and t-o more ca.pta.; ns -ere 
ma.de, but uh, at, at the t;me they created the pos;t;on 
of a.ss;sta.nt ch;ef of pol;ce -;th the rank of ca.pta.;n. 
I took that exam;na,t;on; of course I made the h;ghest 
grade on ;t, and I -as promoted to ma.,.jor. No-, ;t 
ca.rr;ed the rank of ma.,.jor, and uh, I served ; n that 
capa.c;ty for several yea.rs unt;l I ret;red. One of the 
reasons -hy the changes -ere ma.de ;s, that the 
a.dm;n;stra.t;ons -ere elec:::ted every t-o yea.rs, and of 
course, one a.dm;n;stra.t;on -ould say -e need an ass;stant 
ch;ef of pol;ce under c;v;l serv;ce. So that pos;t;on 
-as set up by c;ty counc;l, the exa.m;nat;on -as g;ven by 
the c;v;l serv;ce cC>n'VTl;ss;on, -e took the exam;na,t;on and 
I got the h;ghest grade so I 







adm;n;stra.t;ons as t;me -ent on, and I served a. number of 
years ;n that ca.pa.c;ty. When I left -e had a. d;fferent 
adm;n;strat;on -ho dec:::;ded they d;d not need an a.ss;sta.nt 
ch;ef of pol;ce so they a.bol;shed the pos;t;on. So I -as 
the f;rst one -ho ever held the pos;t;on of ma.,.jor ;n the 
Hunt;ngton Pol;ce Department. And from that day to th;s, 
they st;ll do not have that pos;t;on. I've had a. number 
of people from the c;ty a.dm;n;stra.t;on talk -;th me a.bout 
;t, to get my ;deas on -hat I thought a.bout ;t s;nce 
then. And they had some ;dea.s they m;ght esta.bl;sh that 
aga; n, but they never have. So uh, perhaps some day they 
-;11. I personally th;nk that an ass;sta.nt ch;ef of 
pol ;ce ;s rea.l ly a must ; n a good s;z:ed pol ;ce department 
'cause ;f the ch;ef of pol~ce ;s a-a.y, or he's s;ck, or 
someth; ng happens, or he -ould f; 11 ; n be; ng ; nter;m 
ch;ef bet-een the t;mes that one leaves and another one 
comes ; n, he holds the department ; n ta.ck. He has a 
vo;ce of author;ty. But the th;ng about ;t ;s, uh, the 
-a.y they operate no- ;n the Hunt;ngton Pol;ce Department 
they use cap-ta; ns and of course, they have several 
ca.pta.; ns. And -hat happens -hen the a.dm; n;strat;on p;cks 
a certa.;n ca.pta.;n to f;ll ;n, then the other ca.pta.;ns 
don • t l "i ke that. So consequently. you • re promot; ng 
someone -ho's an a.ss"ista.nt to the ch"ief of pol;ce. -hen 
the ch;etf's not thetre, · he's "in charge. You have one man 
-ho has the a.uthor;ty and they all look to h"im. But ;f 
you have several men -;th the same rank, the same 
author;ty and you make one of •en, a ch"ief of pol "ice, 
you're bound to have noth;ng but trouble out of "it. So, 
that's the compos;t;on of the pol"ice department at th"is 
t"ime. They have no a.ss"istant ch;ef of pol;ce. 
Wal 1 ace: Ho- or -a.s the department set up 
structura.l ly? 
Herc;l: Well, the structure of the pol;ce department at 
the t;me I was ass;stant ch;ef of pol;ce, was a ch;ef of 
pol;ce, an ass;stant ch;ef of pol;ce, capta;ns, and they 
had a capta;n ;n charge of the detect;"Ves bureau and 
capta;ns ;n charge of each sh;ft. They you ha"Ve 
l;eutenants work;ng under the capta;ns, then you had 
sergeants work;ng under the l;eutenants. So uh, so you 
had a good structure there ; n the pol ;ce department. You 
had a gc:x:>e:t cha;n of command to operate through, don't you 
see? But uh, but no, as I say, the fallacy of the system 
;s that you'"Ve got se"Veral men of the same rank so you 
p;ck one of 'em 'cause you l;ke h;m better, to be ch;ef 
of pol;ce ;n the absence of the ch;ef, or for whate"Ver 
reason you p;ck h;m ;t doesn't set well w;th the other 
off;cers who ha"Ve the same rank. And the same author;ty. 
So I th;nk ;t•s a fallacy ;n the system. Of course, the 
pol;ce department, that's the;r bus;ness and of course, 
I ha"Ve r;ght to my op;n;on, and I guess they ha"Ve a r;ght 
to the;rs, so, that's what makes the world go 'round. 
Wal lace: Certa; nly. ·As far as the .jur;sd;ct;on 
between pol ; ce forces, does the stated pol ; ce 





Herc;l: Uh, the state pol;ce ha"Ve author;ty anywhere ;n 
the state to enforce ·state laws. Now, they can't enforce 
c;ty ord; nances. Your c;ty pol ;ce can enforce c;ty 
ord;nances ;n whate"Ver -state laws that they see "V;olated. 
(break ;n tape) You know, ;n regard to the sher;ff, the 
sher;ff ;n the state of West v;rg;n;a the SS count;es ;n 
West v;rg;n;a, the sher;ff of course operates, they 
operate the same because the same state laws go"Verns the 
sher;ff's department, but the sher;ff ;n th;s state, West 
v;rg;n;a, they handle law enforcement, they ha"Ve the 
.ja;ls under the;r .jur;sd;ct;on uh, they also are the ta= 
collector; they collect all the t-, real estate and 
personal property t-es for wh;ch they get a comm;ss;on 
for col lect;on. In some states and ; n Kentucky, for 
;nstance, e"Ven, I th;nk the .ja;lers, .ja;lers are elected, 
maybe ; n Oh; o they may be, I don• t remember now. But the 
laws are d;fferent from Kentucky to West v;rg;n;a. Uh, 
; n some states. perhaps ; n most states• Oh; o and 
Kentucky and the Tr; -State area, they ha"Ve the; r t~ 
collectors but ;n West v;rg;n;a the sher;ff does all 
these th;ngs. And I'm not sure that ;t•s a gc:x:>e:t ;dea, 
but that's part of the makeup of the sher;ff's salary ;s 
a certa;n percentage of h;s salary comes from the 
collec:::t;on of t~es, then a certa;n percentage of ;t for 
,aw enforcement. So uh, d;fferent states ha"Ve d;fferent 
,aws that go"Vern the makeup of the sher;ff's department. 
When I was the sher;ff of Cabell County, I ser"Ved through 
7 965 through • 68, uh, I had uh, 7 3, I had 7 3 f;eld 
deput;es, wh;ch ; nc,uded a ch;ef f;e,d deputy who handled 
all the outs;de opEtrat;ons. I had about a people ;n the 
.ja;l who ran the .ja;l at that t;me. Now at th;s t;me, 
altogether the sher;ff had 70 some emp,oyees and I th;nk 
he had 45 people ;n the county .ja;l, wh;ch ;s 30 some 
people more than I had ;n 796S through •sa. So I hope 
they're do;ng, I hope they're do;ng a gc:x:>e:t .job and that 
much better 
people that 
.job than we were able 
we had at our d;sposal 
to 
;n 
do w; th the few 
"6S through '68. 
Of course, they have uh, th;s of course ;s a. l;ttle out 
of my ba.llw;c::k, ba.c::k then we had Sor 6 ca.rs, or 7 maybe, 
and I th; nk today they probably have 17 or 1 a a.utc:>mc>b; les 
a.t the;r d;sposa.l. Sc, there"s been a. b;g d;fferenc::e ;n 
law enforcement from the days that I was ;n the sher;ff 
department unt;l now. 
(break ;n tape) 
Herc::;l: I remember a.n ·;nc::;dent ba.c::k dur;ng the days when 
I was ; n the pol ;c::e department. Qu;te often we were 
a.rrest;ng people on va.r;ous charges. I recall at 10th 
Street and 6th Avenue I attempted to arrest a. man who uh, 
had c::omm;tted a c::r;me and he saw me, and of course, I was 
;n un;form and he started to run down 6th Avenue. At 
that t;me, you had res;denc::es on 6th Avenue and people 
had 1;ttle fences a.round the;r yards, and th;s boy .jumped 
the fence and of course, I .jumped the fence after h;m, 
and uh, he was a. 1;ttle better .jump;ng fences that I was. 
I don"t know, there must have been a half a dozen houses 
that had low fences a.round them, the front ya.rd. And 
f;na.lly I though, well, I'll .just f;re 
Herc::; l: up ;n the a.;r and perhaps I c::a.n get h;m 
stopped, and so I pulled my gun out and f;red up ;n the 
a.;r, and he ran faster. Sc>, I lost h;m. He ran too 
fa.st, he got a.way. And - a.t that t;rne, I thought, well, 
I'd been better off ;f I'd left the gun. the holster 
(; na.ud; ble). because I may have been able to c::a.tc::h 
h;m. (la.ughs) But uh, there a.re many ;nsta.nc::es where 
you would uh, where we, where I had done that ;n the past 
and people would stop because the mere sound of the gun 
go;ng off had a. dec;ded , effect on people because 
;mmed;a.tely they stop ;n the;r tracks you know, 
pa.rt;c::ula.rly when they're told to do so by a. law 
enforcement off;c::er. But you never know how th;ngs w;ll 
affect people, l;ke a. gun go;ng off, some w;ll stop and 
some w;ll run faster. Of course, ;f they get a. house 
between you and them, you know, they've got a. c::ha.nc::e to 
get a.way and that's what happens sornet;mes. 
END OF SIDE 2 INTERVIEW 1 
Herc::;l: .he could ask the boa.rd to hold a.11 those 
that there"re be;ng drafted, expla;n to h;m that lost 
seven out of the department that was undermanned anyway, 
because of f;na.nc::es, you know, wh;c::h ;s always the c::a.se. 
Sc, he called me and wanted me to go to the draft boa.rd, 
and ask for a deferral. I told h;m I wouldn"t do that, 
I sa;d I won"t do that, because I feel l;ke ;f my country 
needs me, I should go. Uh, now I sa.;d ;f you ;nterfere 
w;th ;t, ;f you dec;de that you"ll ask the draft boa.rd 
for ;t, and they grant ;t, then I"ll honor ;t, but I 
won"t go and ask for ;t myself. But he sa;d, well, I'll 
sure to do ;t, so he d;d. He went, the Mayor went to the 
draft boa.rd. And asked them to deform and the others, 
because of the fact that our department was be;ng 
depleted by those that had already enl;sted. And, and 
draftee or t..,,.,o, I don't rE3Call no..,,.,, but a.nY""ay .. 






I se~ed ;n the pol;c::e department here dur;ng the 
Wallace: 
s;tua.t;ons 
..,,.,ere- - ? 
Alr;ght- Dur;ng the ..,,.,ar, 
they k;nd 
..,,.,ere th;ngs, 
; n Hunt; ngton, ..,,.,ere of c::ha.nc::e or 
Herc::; l: Well, ..,,.,e had a. lot of, ..,,.,e had a. lot of that 
be3Ca.use ..,,.,e had a. lot of se~;c::e men ..,,.,ho ..,,.,ere c::om;ng ba.c::k, 
you kno..,,.,, on lea.'Ve and th; ngs of that k; nd- And of 
c::ourse, they ..,,.,ere ..,,.,;ld, you kno..,,.,_ They'd c::ome bac::k home 
and let the;r ha.;r do""n- 'Ca.use ..,,.,e had a. lot of that, 
you kno..,,.,_ Plus the fac::t you had a lot of people, a. lot 
of people had ~en c::a.lled ;nto se~;c::e and a. lot of homes 
..,,.,ere ..,,.,;thout a. man ;n the house, don't you see? and 
fam;l;es ..,,.,ere to~ protected by the pol;c::e department_ 
So, ..,,.,e had our hands full- Yeah, there's no quest;on 
a.bout ;t_ And of c::ourse, you had, they had to hold those 
,.jobs open for the boys that ..,,.,ere ; n se~;c::e to c::ome bac::k 
to, so they couldn't~ repla.c::ed_ 
Wal l a.c::e: 
ma.npo..,,.,er? 
So you ..,,.,ere forc::ed to operate on 
Herc::; l: that's exac::tly r;ght-
Wallac::e: There'd~ a. ..,,.,hole lot of arrests then. 
you ..,,.,ork a. 7-da.y ..,,.,eek? 
Herc::;l: We ..,,.,orked extra. t;me and ..,,.,e'd ..,,.,ork O'Vert;me on 
spec::;a.l e"Vents, and th;ngs l;ke that. Uh, a. lot of t;mes 
..,,.,e'd ha.'Ve to do extra. ..,,.,ork be3Ca.use of the fac::t that ..,,.,e're 
understaffed, see- But uh, ..,,.,e ..,,.,orked that ..,,.,a,y unt;l the 
..,,.,a r ..,,.,as C>'Ver _ But uh, that ..,,.,a,s my reason for not ha.'V;ng 
Wallace: You ment;oned ~fore you ,.jo;ned the force that 
you'd ..,,.,orked "Va.r;ous ,.jobs-
Hunt;ngton? 











a. lum~r company 
..,,.,orked for some 
; nsuranc::e c::ompa.n;es. Of' course, I ..,,.,a,s 
; nsura.nc::e c::ompa.ny ..,,.,hen I, ..,,.,hen I ..,,.,ent on 
department. I l; ke pol ;c::e ..,,.,ork; that• s 
reasons that I d;d pursue that occ::upa.t;on. 
..,,.,ork; ng an 
the pol ;ce 
one of the 
Wallac::e: That ..,,.,a,s the reason, you l;ked pol;c::e ..,,.,ork? 
Herc::;l: Well, .;t•s ,.just that ;f ;t ;ntr;gued me, you 
kno..,,.,. Pol;ce ..,,.,ork ;ntr;gued me be3Ca.use uh, ..,,.,ell, ,.just 
l;ke you m;ght ~ ;ntr;gued by what goes on ;n pol;c::e 
..,,.,ork. Today ..,,.,hat they see on t. "- makes a. lot of • em 
th; nk, ..,,.,ell, I'd l; ke to a. pol ;ce off;c::er. And then 
perhaps kno..,,.,;ng some people that ..,,.,ere pol;c::e off;c::ers, 
..,,.,h;c::h I d;d kno..,,.,, as I gre..,,., up, and uh, those ..,,.,ere, those 




Do you th;nk any of your fam;ly background 
to do w;th ;t? 
had 
Herc::;1: Well. ;t c::ould have. ;t could have. You know • 
• some of •em ;n uh. w;th the Tobac::c::o. Alcohol. Ta>< Un;t 
and so on. may have uh. some of the stor;es I •d heard 
about law enforcement and so forth ;t c::ould have. 
And ba.c::k ;n those days. you know. you•re talk;ng a.bout. 
bac::k ;n the •3o•s you know. you were ~alking about. you. 
had a lot of bad c::ha.rac::ters ;n this country. And the 
FBI. many stories. newspaper stor; es. about the FBI. 
pursuit of these gangsters and one thing and then the 
other. Al Capone and a.11. you•ve heard of a.11 those. 
Those were th;ngs that tC>C>k pla.c::e way bac::k there. you 
know. That was a. big thing. That was b;g reading for 
the general public:: bac::k ;n those days. 
Wa 1 1 ac::e: 
Herc::i 1: The ..Jess;e 
Guya.ndotte at one time. 
lot of th;ngs that make 
be a pol;c::e officer. 
..James gang robbed a bank ;n 
You know? I mean. .there•s a. 
the young folk th;nk he•d l;ke to 
Wallace: Yeah. it would. Uh. you mentioned in the •3o•s 
where Al Capone and all those. the c::rime syndicate and 
waves of v;olenc::e. fre>m your point of v;ew. would you 
th;nk the public:: was sometimes forced to th;nk. c::hC>C>se 
gC>C>d sides. bad s;des. or something? I don•t know how to 
e~press it. Could it change public:: outlC>C>k on c::r;me and 
pol ic::e work? There• s suc::k great newspaper coverage of Al 
Capone and uh. 
Herc::il: Yeah. but you know. you know the. bac::k in 
those days most of the credit went to the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation. you understand. They c::ould c::ross state 
lines fre>m c::ity to another and a.1, that. Uh. they 
were c::ont;nua.11y in the news. But they were a,so. they 
also worked with police departments like Ch;c::a.go Police 
Depa.r-trnetnt ; n the Di, ,anger capture. c::a.pture of 
Oi,,enger. you know. the we>ma.n who ran. his girlfr;end 
and al, that. you know. Uh. but those were stories that 
captured the imag;na.tion of the pub,ic::. you understand. 
Wallace: They probab,y [inaudible] ••• 
Herc::il: Well. they. they nurtured the fact that we1,. 
those things that tC>C>k plac::e. p,us the FBI and the pol;c::e 
departments and their act;v;ty and of course. you •re 
talking a.bout the pol;ce department here. we were out of 
the. we were out of the ma;nstream of things ,;ke that. 
You know. not to many peop,e ca.me to a town ,ike this. 
But st;,,. we had our own problems. We had the police 
department here to protect the c::-tt;.zens of Huntington 
fre>m the ravages of whatever cr;mes would prevai, 
;n ••• ever since Adam and Eve walked ;n the Garden of 
Eden. you know. 
Wallace: Part of be;ng human. (that's r;ght) 
[tape be;ng shut off/on] 
Herc::;1: Uh .•. I th;nk, I th;nk uh, let's say that I don't 
bel,eve that the mot;vat;ons are ent;rely ;n one 
d;rect;on all the t;me when you're talk;ng about th;s. 
I th; nk that the fact that people have to have a .,job, . 
have to have an ;nc::orne, they have to have, they choose 
the;r profess;on, of course, but the ma;n th;ng ;s mak;ng 
a 1;v;ng, you know. It all comes back to that. That you 
have to have a payday, you know, to 1;ve, to feed and 
clothe your fam;ly, and have a roof over the;r heads, and 
all that sort of th;ng. That's your number one 
mot;vat;on, I th;nk, but your number two mot;vat;on, ;n 
my op;n;on, ;show do I make that 1;v;ng? What do I do 
to make that 1;v;ng? Do I want to be a pol;c::e off;c::er, 
do I want to be a f;reman, do I want to be a lawyer, do 
I want to be a doctor, do I want to be an av;ator ..• uh, 
you know. I go ;n the serv;c::e, I can spend ••• maybe I go 
;n the serv;c::e, I dec;de ;f I'll make a career of ;t, 
because I don• t have to worry about where I • m gonna 1 ; ve • 
or ~hat I'm gonna have sorneth;ng to eat. I'm gonna get 
a pretty good pens;on when I get out. See •.• people a lot 
of t;mes, people look all the way from c::h;ldhood to the 
day they d;e. How am I gonna get along? You know. They 
look .•• they're look;ng for a profess;on that they l;ke. 
A golfer, he loves to play golf, and he can make money ;n 
;t. Football, baseball, basketball, whatever, hockey, 
·they're look;ng for guys at the top all the t;me. 
There• s a poss; b; 1 ; ty that I c::ou 1 d be at the top, you 
know. Do I have the qual;f;c::at;ons to get there? I can 
make a lot of money ;f I can get there. So I'm gonna 
work at ;t ••• you know. Look at all the people that fall 
out on the way out, you know. 
Wallace: [;naud;ble] 
Herc::; 1: Your goal has a lot to do w;th ;t. The goal has 
a lot to do w;th ;t. But uh, the fact that you have to 
make a 1;v;ng has a lot to do w;th ;t, too. 
Wallace: It's k;nd of fuse together there. 
Herc::; 1: Sure. You c::an't. 
END OF SIDE 1 TAPE 2 
Wallace: Do you th;nk the goal 
atta;nable or does ;t matter ;f 
just as long as you have a goal? 
has to be, appear to be 
;t•s atta;nable or not, 
Herc::;1: Who knows whether ;t•s atta;nable or not. A 
young fellow goes out here ;n a gym and he starts 
tra;n;ng and he tra;ns for the Golden Gloves, uh, he goes 
;n the Golden Gloves and ;f he's got a lot of talent, he 
works h;s way up, he becomes a c::hamp;on, uh, look at all 
of •em that start that don't become c::hamp;ons. Then he 
dec;des to play profess;ona11y and he gets out here and 
he starts f;ght; ng profess;onal ly and they matc::h h;m 
aga;nst people .,just l;ke [;naud;ble] ••• ;n the same 
r,; 
I 
category he"s ;n, and the sal'TlE! talent maybe and the Sal'TlE! 
e~per;ence and the sal'TlE! record and he works h;s way along 
and he beats those and he works up and after awh;le he 
could become a champ; on - But when he• s back here and 
started tra;n;ng, he"s ;n the Golden GloV'es, he has 
";s;ons of be;ng a champ;on some t;me, you understand? 
(r;ght) But look at all the thousands that fall out on 
the way up- But eV'ery once ;n awh;le sc:>rnebody gets up 
there_ You know_ 
Wallace: Keep your opt;m;sm up and keep hop;ng_ 
Herc;l: Well, you ,.just keep hop;ng, sure_ Sure ___ when 
you start out, you hope that some day ;f you m;ght, you 
don"t know what talent you haV"e to beg;n w;th, unt;l you 
match yours aga;nst the other fellow, you know_ And ;f 
you're super;or to h;m, f;rst th;ng you know, you're 
work;ng your way up the ladder_ But when you star.tout, 
you"re hop;ng to be able to do that, when you start_ But 
;f you go along and defeat after defeat after defeat, and 
you th; nk, .. well, I don• t haV"e ; t-.. So I• V'e got to 
pursue sorneth;ng else- I l'TlE!an, I th;nk that, I th;nk 
that, I th;nk we all do that as we go along_ We all hope 
to get to the top- You know ___ whateV"er that ;s_ Uh, I 
can"t be pres;dent of the Un;ted States, I"m not gonna be 
head of the FBI, I"m not gonna be super;ntendent of the 
State Pol;ce_ Uh---I"m not gonna be senator or 
congressman, you know_ But when I started out, I wanted 
to get as far up the ladder as I c::ould- My educat;on, I 
knew that I could neV"er atta; n sc:xne of those th; ngs_ 
Maybe my ab;l;ty, my talents wouldn't pel'"TTl;t ;t, or 
someth;ng_ It could be a number of, a number of th;ngs_ 
But I wanted to get as far up the ladder as I could, so 
I keep push;ng, and push;ng_ 
Wallace: 
Herc;l: No, I"m an opt;m;st- I th;nk, I th;nk that ;n 
eV"ery man there ;s a lot of ab;l;ty, ;f he f;nds out what 
;t ;s, goes ;n the r;ght d;rect;on-
Wallace: So, would you say, uh, you're, you're law 
enforc::ernent, you"V"e neV'er seemed to ga;n any _________ _ 





Wall, · I always, no, no, nc:>- I always 
was prepar;ng myself for sorneth;ng 
You know- - - -
felt l;ke 
a l ;ttle 
Herc;l: Sure_ NeV'er, I"V'e neV'er been a qu;tter- Never 
qu;t anyth;ng_ HaV'en•t yet_ What t;l'TlE! I"ll qu;t•s when 
I d;e_ (I talked w;th a---) If I wanted, I""e got three 
more years ;n th;s off;ce- If I want to run aga;n, I 
th;nk I can be elected- I dc:>n"t know whether I" 11 be 
able to serV"e or not- You know? But I th;nk I could be 
elected- I don"t know whether I"ll be able to serV"e or 
not_ You know? But I th;nk I could be elected- If I go 
;nto an elect;on, ;f I go ;nto a campa;gn th;nk;ng I 
cou7dn"t be, I"d be s;77y to pursue ;t, you know? But I 
th;nk I cou7d be. That"s why I've a7ways done ;t. I've 
been defeated, but I d;dn"t th;nk that I cou7d be 
defeated. When I was defeated, I sa;d, .. We77, I"77 try 
;t aga;n, ... you know. I cou7d qu;t ;t, say I'm through! 
Washed up! But I d;dn"t th;nk so. I ran for sher;ff. 
I was e7ected sher;ff for four years. You cou7dn"t 
succeed yourse7f. I _stayed out four years. I ran for 
sher;ff aga;n, and I got beat by 300 votes out of 7,000. 
I got 7,000, he got 7,300. I 7ost by 300 votes. We77, 
natura 7 7 y r• m d; sappo; nted, but I• m not d; scouraged _ You 
know. Sc, I come back, the next th;ng that comes back ;s 
th;s, I come back and I run for th;s, and I"m e7ected. 
And then I ran for ;t aga;n and was e7ected. You know, 
I th; nk I cou7d run for ;t aga; n and be e7ected. But 
;t•s the att;tude. 
Wa77ace: I may 7earn someth;ng here today. (unh?) I 
may 7earn someth;ng here today. Wou7d you say you 7;ke 
uh, oh, how to express th;s, do you 7;ke the campa;gn;ng 
;tse7f or ..• ? 
Herc; 7: I 7; ke to campa;gn, yeah. I 7; ke to meet 
pec:,p7e, I 7;ke to ta7k to peop7e and uh, ;t gC>C>d _ pub7;c 
re7at;ons, you get to know a 7ot of peop7e. The ma;n 
th; ng ; s don • t 7 ; e to peop 7 e. Do what you te 7 7 • em 
you"77 do. And ;f ;t•s ;mposs;b7e to do, st;77 try to do 
;t. And you don"t do ;t because you can"t do ;t. That"s 
the on7y way you fa;7. Don"t te77 somebody someth;ng, 
don • t go out here and 7 ; ke me, don• t go out here and 
prom;se uh, one ,job to SO d;fferent peop7e to get the;r 
votes. You know? You on7y have one ,job, ;f you prom;se 
at a 7 7 • on7 y prom; se .; t to one person. ( I see) 
[recorder be;ng turned off/on] 
Wa77ace: When you ret;red from the po7;ce department, 
;~;ate7y fo77ow;ng your ret;rement, d;d you fee7 as ;f 
there was some k;nd of vo;d ;n your 7;fe? I mean, was 
; t. - -
Herc;7: We77, what I d;d, what I d;d, uh, I spent about 
a year, after I ret; red I spent about a year do; ng 
noth;ng and f;sh;ng and hunt;ng and so forth, the th;ngs 
I 7 ; ke to do. Uh• work; ng around the house, do; ng a 
7;tt7e trave7;ng, so forth. I d;dn"t care tC>C> much for 
;t. Sc,, I got a ,job w;th the h"ighway department uh, 
secur"ity ,job or 7C>C>k;ng after bu;7d"ings and grounds for 
the h"ighway department, West v;rg;n;a H"ighway Department. 
I worked that about a year and then I dec"ided that I 
wou7d run for sheriff. I 7eft that ,job to run for 
sheriff, qu"it there, another po7"ice off;cer got the same 
,job that I 7eft, w;th the H;ghway Department. I run for 
sher;ff and was e7ected. And uh, after I, after I was 
e7ected sher"iff, I served four years there, then I went 
to uh, I ,joined, another fe7 7ow and I _went together and 
opened up a rea7 estate company, and we worked at that 
unti7 I got invo7ved with a cab7e t.v. company and he and 
I d"isso7ved our partnersh;p and I, I ran a cab7e t.v. 
company in Barboursvi77e. In fact, it was Huntington. 
I was part of th;s operat;on ;n Hunt;ngton, and we bought 
another operat;on and added to ;t, wh;ch ;ncludes 
Barboursv;lle, Oh;o R;ver Road and Guyan Estates, and so 
on, and I ran that unt; l I dec;ded to run for county 
clerk- At wh;ch t;me, I ran for county clerk and was 
elected- And I"ve been here ever s;nce_ 
Wallace: You ment;oned you had a partner ;n real estate_ 
Was he a_uh, ret;red pol;ce off;cer, ttx::>? 
He was a mag;strate, so 
off;cer- He wa 
and he dec;ded 
a mag;strate- And 
not to run aga;n_ 
estate bus;ness together-the real 
he was not a pol ;ce 
uh, h;s term ran out 
And he and I went ;n 
Wallace: But ;twas not exactly your cup of tea,' as far 
as a career? 
Herc;l: Well, not exactly_ It ___ ;t ~ust uh, you d;dn"t 
have the challenge there and a bus;ness, the real estate 
bus;ness wasn"t very gc:x::>d_ And loans were hard to get, 
so on and so forth- So, I dec;ded that I, that was not 
what I wanted to pursue_ Then I became ;n the meant;me, 
I became ;nvolved ;n th;s cable company, and ;twas more 
;nterest;ng and more of a challenge to me than that was_ 
Wallace: 
we say a challenge, 
what I wanted to ask 
a necessary part of_ 
you, challenge, 
Herc;l: I th;nk ;t has a great deal to do w;th ;t_ Uh, 
for ;nstance, after, after work;ng at the cable company 
for a year or so, uh, ;t became a hum-drum th;ng_ You do 
the same th;ngs ·all the t;me, and collect ' fees from 
pec>ple and hc::x:,kups for more pec>p-le and so on and so 
forth_ And then of course. I dee; ded that there• s a 
challenge ;n runn;ng for publ;c off;ce that I l;ke, you 
know_ When I ran for sher;ff for the f;rst t;me, there 
was seven, seven of us ran on the democ::rat;c t;cket, and 
I was norn;nated- So, and when I ran for sher;ff for the 
second t;me, there was s;x of us on the t;cket- And I 
got beat by 300 votes- But there was a very popular boy 
beat me ;n the pr;mary, he was a. cathol;c_ I always got 
my share of the cathol;c votes_ I got a gc:x::>d share of 
the cathol;c votes, but he be;ng a ca.thol;c, was able to 
clean up the catho l ; c votes• you see_ And that. we 
bucked for the protestant votes out here and then he gets 
al 1 the cathol ;c votes, you see, so that gave h;m a 
l;ttle edge_ It wasn't much, but ;t was enough_ 
Uh---so, that was st;ll · a challenge to me, you know_ To 
try, you know_ 
Wallace: In my own, I (;naud;bleJ---out of h;gh schc::x:,l, 
the cha. 1 1 enge. there • s someth "i ng about the cha l l enge • 
would you say there"s---? 
Herc"il: Oh, yeah, there ;s, that"s r"ight- There ;s, the 
challenge "is probably has a lot more to do w"ith pec>ple 
do; ng th"i ngs than they real ;;z:e_ You know- - - for me to say 
to you that "is a. challenge, you should, you should try 
;t, you know? If I don"t say that to you, and dec::;ded I 
want to do that, that challenge was there, but somebody"s 
not po; nt; ng ~t out to you, and tell; ng you ;t • s a 
challenge. The challenge ;s there and you accept ;t, you 
know. Not bec::ause I tell you there's a challenge there, 
but bec::ause of someth;ng w;th;n you that want to meet the 
challenge. You th;nk I"d be a good ;nstructor? 
Wallace: I bel;eve you 
of a char;smat;c way of 
would. 
be;ng 
[ laugh; _ng] 
a teac::her. 
You 
Herc;l: Well, I"ve taught law enforcement, so ••• 
Wallace: Oh, ; n uh. 





D;d you en~oy that? 
Oh, yeah, oh, yes, 












How would you desc::r; be 
would ;t be sat;sfact;on, 
the best reward frC>fTl 
challenge or what? 
Herc;l: Well, ;t•s the sat;sfact;on of know;ng that 
you're help;ng, help;ng young fellows that were cC>fTl;ng up 
the same way you d;d. See, dur;ng my years ;n pol;c::e 
work I was a, educ::at;on bec::ame more of a requ;rement, you 
understand. Pol;ce schools part;cularly, and uh, that of 
c::ourse, ; nc::reases as t;me goes on. A lot of pol ;ce 
department you'll f;nd lots of c::ollege graduates. And 
you• 11 f; nd a lot of young fellows who bec::ame c::ol lege 
graduates wh;le they"re on the pol;ce department. 
Hunt;ngton Pol ;ce Department has qu;te a few of •em. 
Ba;ley, who's sher;ff down here, worked for me when I was 
the sher;ff. I put h;m on a sh;ft so he c::ould go to 
Marshall. In four years t:,e graduated. That's where, 
that• s how he got h; s degree. He was a coac::h at 
Hunt;ngton East H;gh Sc::hool when he was elec::ted sher;ff. 
So, I • ve he l ped a lot of young, I • ve he l ped a lot of 
people, too. They c::ome up the same way I d;d. 
END OF INTERVIEW 
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